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The affair this year promises to be a
RHODE ISLANDS JULY 4 great success both financially and JUDGE6RAY7QYEARS0LD
artistically
Three concerts are tobe given and among the participants
ConWas Celebrated as an Official Holiday will be the Pittsburg festival orches- Prominent Democrat Receives
well
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From
and
other
gratulations
Mme
and
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the
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Today Throughout
Admirers Over Country
known soloists an adult chorus of
Salutes Were Fired
two hundred voices and a childrens
chorus of three hundred voices
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declaraniversary of Rhode Islands
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will nently mentionedin 1904 and again in
tion of independence which the local
cure Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles 190S in connection with the demohistorians claim antedated by two
It absorbs the tumors allays Itching cratic nomination for the presidency
months the general Declaration of Inonce acts as a poultice gives in- received congratulations today from
at
colonies
thirteen
dependence of the
stant
relief Williams Indian Pile
was celebrated as an official holiday
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
state
Rhode
throughout
the
today
itching Sold by druggists mail 50c
Island claims the distinction of hav- and 100 Williams Manufacturing
ing fieen the first of the original thir-¬ Co Props Cleveland O
teen colonies to renounce the sovFor sale by Bratton Drug Co
ereignty of Great Britain According
to the historical records it was on
Peary Honored In England
May 4 177G exactly two months be
Herald Special
fore the Declaration of Independence
London May 4 In the presence ofwas signed at Philadelphia that the a great gathering that included memmembers of the general assembly of bers of the royal family and many disthe Colony of Rhode Island and the tinguished public officials writers
Providence Plantations took the first scientists and others
Commander
steps toward a stand against English Robert E Peary lectured in Albert
rule in the shape of a formal renunci- Hall today on his trip to the north
ation of allegiance to the British pole and was afterward presented
crown
with the gold medal of the Royal Geo
Two years ago the legislature de- graphical Society
clared for the observance of the an- ¬
niversary as a public holiday throughA Happy Father
out the state Todays celebration con is soon turned to a sad one if he has
sisted of patriotic exercises in the to walk the floor every night with a
public schools and historical exercises crying baby McGees Baby Elixir
in the hall of the old state house in will make the child well soothe its
this city where the declaration of in- nerves induce healthy normal slumdependence was signed 135 years ago ber Best for disordered bowels and
JUDGE GEORGE GRAY
by the statesmen of Rhode Island In sour stomach all teeth babies need
further observance of the anniversary it Pleasant to take sure and safe friends and admirers throughout the
a salute of thirteen guns was fired at contains no harmful drugs Price 25 country on the occasion of his sev
noon in Providence Newport Bristol
Judge Gray who
entieth birthday
and 50 cents per bottle
and other cities
has been a lifelong resident of Dela
Sold by Bratton Drug Co
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Minnesota
manderinchief of the organzu on
The Womens Relief Corps Ladies of
the G A R and other organizations
affiliated with the veterans are also
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holding their annual sessions here
Horse Show Opens

In

Ottawa

Herald Special
Ottawa Ont May 4 With lavish
decorations of flags and bunting

¬
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We have recently added a
complete line of Mahogany
bed room furniture to our
slock and would be glad if
you would visit our store
and see how the prices will
surprise you No higher
in price than Oak
The
stock is complete from the
dainty little Princess Dress- ¬
ers to the Massive Dresser
with a 40x40 glass

Howick Hall at the tair grounds presented a pretty sight this afternoon at
the opening of Ottawas ilrst annual
horse show Prize winning show
horses from New York Montreal To
ronto Winnipeg Ottawa and other
places are included among the entries
and from the present outlook the
three days exhibition will be one ofthemost successful of its kind ever
held in eastern Canada Over 5000in prizes and trophies will be distributed among the winning owners
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Royal Letters on Sale
Herald Special
London May 4 An autograph sale
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consisting
of kings
and queens and other famous persons
was begun at Sothebys today Some
of the most notable items to go under
the hammer are autograph letters of
Catherine de Medici Charles I Prince1
Charles Edward the Young Pretender King Philip of Castile Queen Elizabeth and the unfortunate Mary
Queen of Scots
of extraordinary interest
of manuscripts and letters
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Furniture Co
At the H Bailey Old Stand
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FREE BOOK

ON

New Am

nal Medicine
Do you know the cause of piles

Is it internal or external
Will salves suppositories or cutting remove the cause
How can one be cured permanently
Do you know Dr J S Leonhardt
found the cause and cure
All these questions answered fully
in a booklet mailed free by Dr Leon
hardt Co Station B Buffalo N YPalestine
or at Bratton Drug Co
Texas who sell the successful rem
<
edy HemRod under guarantee at
1 perjarge bottle
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Send us your winter clothes and let us clean
them up in ood shape so they will be per- ¬
fectly sanitary to put away If your spring
clothes are not in good shape just phone us
and we will run them through our French

PILES

Tells How to Cure Them With Inter-

s

Hicks Capudine Cures Sick Headache
Headache Travelers
Headache and aches from Grip Stomach Trouble or Female troubles Try
Capudine its liquid effectB imme
diately Sold by druggists
Also Nervous

v
ivoinninia RWrSW3TMan
i 4ifo rs are in the city for the opening
tonight of the annual spring music fes
tival under the auspices of the Co
lumbia Music Festival Association

¬

Saturday

On Sale Friday and

Tippen

400 pairs ladies pure silk hose
with lisle sole and garter top
come in all the evening shades
and in white and black on sale
commencing Friday at the ex-¬
traordinary price of only 50c per
pair

Cor Oak and John Streets

For Other

Things

la- ¬

rj

commencing Friday
traordi nary price of only 10c each

Good

dies ready to wear garments etc

40 d zen

underwear shirts and drawers
cheap it 35c on sale commenc ¬
ing Friday at Hodges atthe as- ¬
tonishing price of only 19c per
garment

It

Yours Very Truly
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W MITCHEL
H The
Furniture Man

mens fine porous knit

Before buying I have complete Line of Furniture
Mattings Rugs Cook Stoves Lawn and Porch
Swings Refrigerators Cots and Buy Sell and Exchange new furniture for old Buy now pay later

10 Cents a Button

100 a Rip

The Red Front

Phone 535

OOvariaceSHedgesanc mser
tions value up to 5c on sale
commencing Friday attpur own
price of only 25c per dozrait o
less than 12 yards sold to the
customer

mens shirts mens clothing

Giiforemth

k
Merchant Tailors

Ask us for your neckwear

0

Dry Oleaner and steam press them ami re- ¬
turn them to you in perfect sanitary condition

j

518 Spring Street

Hodges Dry Goods Company

Phone 782

si

Notice to the Public
WESTON

MAKES A RECORD

Completes Ocean to Ocean Journey
SeventySeven Walking Days

In-

ware has had
public career
fourteen years
senate he was

a most distinguished
In addition to serving
in the United States
a memberof the Joint
High Commission
to settle the disputes between the United States and
Canada a member of the Peace Commission of 1S9S and of the International Arbitration Commission to The
Hague in 1900 He was also the head
of Piesident Roosevelts Coal Strike
Commission
and since 1S99 he has
been a judge of the United States circuit court

New York May 2 Cutting his way
through a mass of twenty thousand
cheering people his white locks bared
to the breeez and his shuffling feet
keeping time to the strains of the
Star Spangled Banner Edward Pay
son Weston today brought to a termination his ocean to ocean walk He
ascended the steps of the city hail at
310 p m completing the transcontinental journey of 34S3 miles inseventyseven walking days a feat
without paiallel in the annals of pe
destrianism
The grizzled athlete was welcomed
by Mayor Gaynor who presented him
with a purse of 400 hurriedly realized
by a handful of his admirers in the
last hours of his walk He has received hundieds of offers from vaudeville managers who wish to exhibit
him as a physical wonder but though
in modest circumstances Weston has
declined them all
It was with difficulty that Weston
found voice to thank the mayor for
I wanted to
lils words of greeting
show the youngsters what an old
athlete of 72 years could do he said
He was presented with a gold championship belt by President P T Powers of the Eastern Baseball League
It is the famous siday golf championship belt won by Dineen and Cavanaugh in 1902 and 1903 respectively
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f Dutchess Trousers are

worn with Prince Albert
or Cutaway Frock Coat
Theyarein good taste and
good style for every oc- ¬
casion The best medium
priced trousers and every
pair sold under a money

warranty

I
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¬
¬

Flana
Thn Leadinif Clothier

Sore

¬

¬
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All Who Suffer From Catarrh
Throat or Colds

Boys Will Be Boys

and are always getting scratches cuts
sprains bruises bumps
bums or
scalds
Dont neglect such things
they may result serious if you do Apj
ply Ballaids Snow Liniment according to directions right away and it
will relieve the pain and heal the
tiouble Prices 25c 50c and 100
Sold by Biatton Drug Co
Bench Show In San Francisco
Herald Special
San Fiancisco May 4 The Audi-

¬

torium lesoimded today with the
haiks of a thousand aristociatic canines which weie placed on exhibitionl
there at the Initial bench show of the
All tliej
Golden Gate Kennel Club
prominent vaiieties of dogs are represented at the show which will continue tluougli the lest of the week
¬

Millions of people tlnoughout America have bieathed Hyomi pronounce
It Highome and now own a Hyomei
Inhaler made of hard rubber
If you own a Iljomei Inhaler no
matter where jou live you can get a
bottle of Hjomei at druggists everywhere and at Bratton Drug Co for
only 50 cents
Ask for extra bottle of Hyomei Inhalent the price is only 50c and with
it you can cure a cough or cold ina day
You can get relief fiom catarrh or
stuffed up bead in two minutes and
stop hawking and snuffling in a week
Just pour a few diops of Hyomei
into the inhaler and breathe it inthats all jou have to doIt is so easy and so pleasant and so
much more desirable than swallowing
neasuating dings Breathe Hyomei
over the inflamed membrane of the
nose and throat and its soothing
healing action will he felt immediate-

¬

Capudine For Inat Headache
Headache and nerOut last night
vous this morning
Hicks Capudine
Just the thing to fit you for business
Clears the head braces the nerves
Try It At drug stores

¬

of Montana
t Herald Special
Helena Mont Ma > 4 Helena exi
tended a hearty welcome today to tin
Grand Army veterans of Montana whe
assembled In the city for their twenty
A

Yours Truly

Phone 264

JOHN ORMAND

Phone 264

¬

ACHINERY

Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time tiouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof ofit by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane

Call on or

llGeo

M

Addr-

Dilley
Tuaag

Son

Piltitlnc

¬

ly
If you have not a Hyomei Inhaler
get a complete Hyomei outfit at once
This only costs 100 and with it
conies a Hjomei Inhaler that will last
a lifetime and ought to be in eveij
family

¬

G

again have the distribution of the ice from the Palesiine Electric and
Ice Company this year and take this method of thanking my patrons whpto literally patronized me last season and beg to inform them that I will
be better prepared to give you bervire than ever before My wagons will
go all over the city and 1 trust that I will have the business of my old
customers this summer as well as all the new ones who want the best ice
and best service
Again thanking my many old patrons and all the new ones I promise good
service prompt polite attention and guarantee good service
I will

READ THIS
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Cures indigestion
relieves stomach misery sour stom-

Jim Redwine

Co

Plumbing ana Tinning

All kinds of repair tin and sheet iron work Stoves
repaired and set up and flues cleaned out Give us
your work and have it done right

Shop Corner of Oak and John

Streets

¬

belching and cures all stomach dis- ¬
sixth annual department encampment ach
ease or inonoy back Large box of tab
Interest in the gathering which will lots BO cents Druggists in a1 towns
extend over a period of three days h
lesult bringers Herald want ads
increased by the presence pf exGover
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WANT ADS BRING RESULT

